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ibt as is a Report.—We learn
report of the late Superlnten-

,'orninon Schools of this county,
•a brick houses .were erected

leyear, “as follows, viz 1’: One
• Allen, one In Carlisle, two In
j, two In Frankford, three In
ddleton, one in Monroe, one In
i In West Penneborougli; twain 1
ring, and one In Southampton,
•gratified to.learn that “these
re all constructed of good mate-
id that each “ contains a good
rd and good desks.” However,
tliy of public notice that “ the
le by the carpenter have too
1, thereby making it very dif-
sweep or scrub underneath.”
tot informed whether it la the
r the baker who is to .supply a
r, but the Superintendent hopes
day is not far distant when the

ward desk Will be set aside,;aud
ii- substantial substituted for it.’.’
funber told that “ the directors
M\v negligent In visitiug schools
the year, but the cause must not
jted to want ofinterest"—but we
Inlarmed to what it ought to be
id. ’

specimen of unadulterated and
mu English, we lake pleasure ill
the following: “'The salaries of
will range higher 'than in the
iillng j andX hope the progress

m In progression,
jity large.oqmmod'di (Teredos, so
last term will soon be as large

itli dr annually,-an It la in other
ms, In. which no better, quality
i, if so good; are required, an in
Cession of teaching." . “ Quality

** better at” 'mlght'leave some
to whether the.requirement Is
in In the case, of;-some of our
iperintendehte.

iperintendent ‘f-/eels eorry to re
it no regular organized district
■>are held during the year.!' It
\ve Uken .but littie more trouble
the proper /word .«'■regularly! "

we are told that “ Dlreotore gave
ithe time to attend the (lountv
5, and counted the days as so
n>ht.” VVe. were under the Ira-
It was the duty of teanhera to

their scholars and not the days:
soother specimen : " Intel, but

, I would return, my most sin-
mks to my many friends, &o.”
leslly suggest that these clauses,
' wltli ; the entire report of two
, submitted, its o spelling lesson,
next teaoliefa’ institute. If the

can mauler it, we will at mice
" un arithmetics! progression of

igresa.”
fust this brief notice, and our un
respect for tile English language,
irsufficient Justification for not
Ing the report in full. Suffice'it
has entirely satisfied our minds

ia( we most need now is ; more
teachers," and that “ we could

' schools much better ifwe could
lore teachers whose literary quail ■are good." • ....

•'

HkEOriow.’—Pursuant: to pro-
llce, an electiob was held at the
mse, on Saturday afternoon last,
the hours of two and six o'clock,
■line whether.the police should
ted or not.’ The vote stood,
ils number of votes, 687 .

Innt Police,
’olice,

ity against Police, •* 91
jutne this decides the question

the Council have virtually
letLselvea to abide by the result

potion... .Thevote does not clearly
public, sentiment on this ques-

‘.but little over half the vote was
and yet it Is an expression which
be disregarded. It will not do

who are dissatisfied with the
ii>y th'at It would have been dlf-
there had been a full vote. Duo
-• B'von thronghthe newspapers

pu.blje handbills,and-it was not
' privilege but;tbe duty of every

voter to say aye or nay on the,
lou aubratttertVr biin. Wo re-
'ebhttlejntercat was manifested
i who expressed themaejves In
the police force being retained,

lose opposed to police were tin
active; but those .who failed to

J in the. election,and.uuw pro-
ngret its result, have, none but
vea to blame.;

ible iNK.WWe give a reeipt
Ij'g ah ink, said, to be perfectly
si\vhen applied either on paper
and which may be used to ad-
lf it he all it professes. For its
lon two solutioDB;aterequired;
of 8.50 parts of- crystallized

Joof copper, 10.60 of chlorate of
ind 5.30ofchlmideoifammonium
parts of distilled ■ water; 2d, 20
I'tnuriateoraiiilinearedissolved
' *?ter. with the addition of 20if dissolvedgum (one part of gum'
1,0.?f "'atari, and 10 parts of gly-

i *“6solutions are kept separate;
60 the Ink Is'Required for use, it

' necessary to combine one part1 aad fpur of No. 2. At Brat of agreen, the color soon becomes
No eh'81' 156 b hastened by
g

the tax-wopaper or cloth, while,, as isown the ink made from nitrateor lunar caustic is easily effac*oans of the yellow prussiato of |

RK,~We notice by theLegls-
. fupdlngs that our member, Mr,
«*tw«eh presented the followingd PUlti«Dai : ,

‘' l «klng grafultleaabddnUuifles
Butler, of Carlisle, a soldier ofr °f lBl2,

Inn 1 mid affidavits In theoase of
(ri of Carlisle, a soldier of the

Mking for gratuities ami an-

> of 227 oitfzeps of East Penna*iibip, praying for the passage
™ !ow to enable the qualiflud>ny ward, borough or township:
® State, to determine hy ballot
Silking houses may or may

'HSfd withiq sup'i district,(Itlniia bf 115 citizens of East.
* township,, protesting against'
„,.°r »iy law prohibiting theeating liquera ln Bald town-

T?he Scfcceppe Case.
OPINION OF THE SUPREME

COURT.

JCDGMENT OP DEATH APp|9HED

. ,'ln the Supreme Court, now sifting in
banc at Philadelphia, an opinion was
delivered, on Monday, by Judge Bead,
holding that, under the statutes, the Su-
preme Court cannot review the evidence,

, oor can,, have anything to do with tiie
guilt or Innocence of the prisoner, and
therefore is Compelled to affirm the Juilg*
mdnt'of the court belbvc. The opinion is
based upon technical objectiousto the
appeal from the court below, and at its
close uses.thls language :

" The hearing, therefore, before us was
upon a writ oferror at common law, upon
which no error could be assigned but
those which We to apparent upon tbeface
of the record itself. We could, therefore,
not. legally,or in our Judicial capacities,
lock at the eviilenoe, the bill of excep-
tions and the charge of. the Court, much
leas at the large mass of extraneous mat-
ter pressed, upon our attention and no-
tice.- We hare nothing to do- with the
guilt or innocence of the prisoner, and
ail wd can say is that we,discover no er-
ror in the record.”

A New Lodge Institdted.-t—On
Thursday evening last, “ Marion Coun-
cil” No. 'BB, of the J..0. U A. M., was
duly organized by tne X). fj. C.,' A. C.
McKee of Dauphin 'OlllOl7, assisted by
J. P C, John A. : Bender 'and C. W.
Ylngerof Harrisburg. After the initia-
tory prooeeiiings had beed gone through
with, ..the following olllcora were duly
Installed' Cl, A. .B. l Kpaugler ; V. C.,
J. Q.’Thompson-: B. S., J. E. Bixier;
A. B. S„ JaoobAskew; F. S., E. J.
Gardner; T.,' W. fe- Bi-etem ; C.-;' E. E.
Early; W.j-C. H. Rhoads ; I. S. :, A. L,-
Connelly ;6. Si, O. E. Rinehart. When
the set-vices were concluded and the regu-
lar business transacted, file members of
the order extended an invitation to tb ir
visiting brothers, to pertake of a colla-
tion which had been prepared expressly
for the occasion.by Mr..'Wetzel, at tiie
Franklin House. The tablefairly groan-
ed with the delicacies of the season, and
Mr, Wetzel did hls beat to makeall enjoy
themselves. The festivities were kept
up until a late hour.

The White Hall School —The an-
imal report of Col. GeorgeF. McFarland,
Superintendent'of Soldiers’ Orphans, for
the year 1889, Is on our table, and from it
we learn the following items of interest
in regard to file school at White Hail, in
this county. The school is in charge of
Prof J. A. Moore, Principal, assisted by
two male and three female teachers ; the
total numberhi scholars is 209, of which

125 males and 84 females- The
total number admitted during the year
was 289, of whom 8 were transferred to
other schools, S 3 were discharged on age,
31 were discharged on order, and 8 died.
Tlie total expenses of cbnducting'the In-
stitution from May, 1863, to May, 1869,
were $27.263 65.' Sixty-nine children in
,al I have lieeh received from Ctimberiand''
countv.

The Cost, op Living.- Ourpeople, and
more especially the laboring poor, have'
just cause to complain at tfie coat of'beef
and bread—the principal articles of food
with ail. The hakers’ loaves a re getting
no cheaper, though flour Is less than half
the pMco it was when the present price
of bread was established. Beef sells as
high now ns when, it cost, live weight,
twice what it now costs. - Pork, butter,
eggs, and every description of marketing,
also bring ennrmouspfices. Gold is now
down; many articles of ,wear and con-
sumption are down ; labor is also getting

and comingdowh. Is it not, tlhen,
natural that bur people should expect
cheaper fond? People wiii find it a great
saving, at the present time, to bake their
own bread, as there is a large margin be-
tween cost ofgrain and cost of bread.

Abolition op Capital Punishment.
—An address was delivered in the Court
House, on Friday evening last, by Hon.
M. H. Bovee, of Wisconsin, in favor of
theabolition of capital punishment. The
gentleman, was thoroughly conversant
with his subject, and presented his side
of the cose in Its strongestlight. . He was
replied to by Rev. Dr. Wing, ofthe First
Presbyterian church, and in turn replied
to the Reverend gentleman. A petition
In favor of the abolition of capital pun-
ishment was presented, and signed by
aevethl gentlemen.

To the Members op Co. H., Third
Penn’a < avaerv.—The members o/
this company are requested to meet in
Literary Hail, Newvi le, Pa., on Wed
nesday, February 22, at XI o’clock,- A.
M., for tiie purpose ofa reunion. It is to

be hoped there will be a full attendance
as In desired to organize permanently,
and make arrangements for a yearly re-
union, to keep bright the memory of the
days passed upon the tented field,

Wm, B. Miller,
Late Captain.

M’Lanaban, Stone & Isett, HollHays-
hurg, Pa., have direct steam
pumps, gas and water. M’Lsnalian,
Stone & Isett, warrantall their machine-
ry. Steam pumps which pump from 12
gal to 8.600 gals, per minute, and oau be
disconnected Id a few.seconds, the eh-
gltie used for driving any kind of ma-
chinery— M'L iuahau, StoneA Isett, Hoi-
Ildaysburg, Pa.

Feb. 17, 1870 6m

Successful Examination.—We are
gratified to learn that Miss Liile C. Flem-
ing and Miss Annie M. Fleming, lady
tsaohersofSoutiEMiddlotontdwnahiprijf-
ter a thorough examlnatlon by a commit-
tee of teachers appointed byitha. County
Superintendent, have each been awarded
permanent certificates.

Lead Obb.—Durlngthe past week
several specimens offine LeadOrehave
been found In the land belonging to
the heirs of Mr. Van Dyke, along the
iootofthe mountain, a few miles South-
west of this place. The specimens
f >uud, contained from 75 to 80 per cent,
ol Lead, and have given rise to the sup-
position that a mine of this valuable
min'enil ex ists somewhere in that locali-
ty.—Mercersburg Journal. -

Stationary enghios, boilers, direct
acting' plowing engines, Player, Thomas
and other hot blasts, saw mill, grist mill,
rolling mill, furnace and forgo machine-
ry, light and heavy Iron and brass
Castings, and all kinds of machinery,
manu'actured hy MT an'ahan, Stone 4
Iseit, Founders and Machinists, Holii-
duysburg, Pa. '

Feb. 17, 1870—dm

• AT Home.—Our friend Major J. Dors-■ elm or is back from Virginia ou a brief
visit.

IVUAL lilthVlrllH.

Court.—An adjourned Court of-Com*
■non Pleaa for Cumberland county will
be held In Carlisle,commencing on Mon-
day, the 28th of,February, 1870 i

The farmers ofSilver Spring township
are considerably excited over the discov-
ery of iron ore in their vicinity. ■Monday last was St. Valentine’s day ;
but In Carlisle, for some years past, its
celebration has been 41 more honored in
Hie breach tbau iu the observance.”

In these days tne coal-dealers look most
smilingly. The colder tbp atmosphere,
the warmer and merrier they feel. It
seems very queer; hut it Is quite true.

Resumption of specie payments is the
absorbing topic of conversation In busi-
ness circles Just now. Will itend in -'all
talk ?” We hope not.

Our market was well attended on Sat-
urday last, both by town and country
folk. Produce was plentiful, but prices,
as usual, .were very 44 Bleep.' -

The present winter will pass Into his-
tory as one marked by as much eooentri
city and surprises os is an elderly female
ofthe single persuasion.

44 Pride goeth before a fall,” is some-
times verified In these days of slippery
.sidewalks. A Utile ashes is an'exoslleut
article to secure pride In the premises.

Money Is said' to be plentiful among
businessmen. That mayall be; but edi-
tors, printers, and other unfortunates see
very little of It.

Bead It. —Thecapital story on our first
page, entitled “The Golden Canister,” Is
well worth an attehtfve.periisal.' Young
men and maidens should ponder It well.

To DAY off a square.acre-of land, raea-
sure 200 feet for each side ofyour square,
and it will contain'an acre without an
Inch more. This Is worth trying. .
' SriEßiFF'a SAi.ES —lThe'Sheriffof this
county gives notice that he will sell, by
public outcry, the Court House, In
Carlisle, on Friday, March 11th,a large
amount of desirable real estate. .

MakeYour Returns.—The Assistan t
Assessor of this.dfs.t;lot gives notice to
persona subject to the Income Tax, to
make their returns on or beforeTuesday.
the 15th of March. Attend to It,

■ The State receives from the Treasurer
ofCumberlandcounty, thesumof$3OB 00
for beer and eating house licenses; also,
$lOl 00 for billiard tables, and $7Bl 85 for
tavern licenses.

Should be Repaired.—The break In
tlie stone wall in front of the 2d Presby-
terian church presents a very ugly ap-
pearance. For tbeoreditofthe-borough,
and of the church, it should be at once
repaired;

Closed.— The Fair ofthe “ Good Will
Fire Company” closed on Saturday night
last. During its continuance it attracted
thousands.of visitors. Pecuniarily, il ls
said to have been a brilliant success.

The Annual Statement of theFinances
ofCumberland county for 1869.1 s publish-
ed into day’s paper.' In this exhibit our
public servants show the amount of mo
ney received and flow appropriated. The
tax-payers should scan It carefully;

The Cumberland County Horticultural
Society met. in Mechanicsburg on Tues-
day evening. February'lst. , There was a
large attendance, and, the interest mani-
fested in the proceedings was more than
ordinary. This Society .holds monthly
meetings, and the discussions gre both
interesting and instructive. .;

'Tuesday next, the 22d instant, will be
the anniversary of the birtli of George
Washington. As yet we have heard of
no movement being made, eithercivic or
military, to celebrate It appropriately.—
The natal dayof the t'lustripus “ Father

..of his Country” should not be suffered
' to come and go’without being observed.

The Sermon preached by the.Rev. Mr.
Pabdoe in the M. E church,
afternoon last,,was an eloquent, effective
and appropriate one. The attendance of
.young'men was large, and the preacher
was listened to with respectful attention.!
Tlie Young Men’s Christian Association 1
contemplate having a sermon delivered
monthly for the benefit of young meri. >

Church Days.—The dates of some of
the festivals of the present yearare ns fol-
lows : Ash Wednesday. March 2d; Palm
Sunday, April 10-h ; Good Friday, April
16th ; Easter Sunday. April 17th; Ascen-
sion Day, May 26th; Pentecost, June sth;,
Trinity Sunday, June 12th,'and Advent’
Sunday, November 27th.

Vends.—The loveliest ofstars, Venus,
is particularly brilliant and conspicuous
tn the Western sky. Atpreseht she Is
the evening star, and is passing from her
superior to per Inferior conjunction with
the sun, and every evening sets earlier.
Venus has always been a favorite planet
with astronomers and poets alike, wheth-
er os the Shepherd’s Star, as the Vesper
orh of Eve, or as bright Lucifer, Son of ■the Morning,

Owners op Beal Estate Becord
Your Deeds. —The attention of owners
of Beal Estate whose Deeds are not re-
corded is called to the following Act of
Assembly on the subject.. Much trouble
and even.loasof property may be avoid-T
ed. by attending to the requirements of
the law, which provides that all Deeds
"shall be recorded in the officefur the re-
cording of Deeds in this county where
such lands or hereditaments are lying
and being, within six months after the
execution of such Deeds aud Convey-
ances; and every such Deed and Convey-
ance that shall, at any time after the
publication hereof [the act referred to]
be made and executed; and which shall
not be recorded as aforesaid, shall be ad-
judged fraudulent and void against any
subsequent purchaser or mortgagee' for
valuable consideration, unless such Deed
or Conveyau te be recorded as aforesaid,
before the proving and recording of the
Deed or Conveyance under which such
subsequentpurchaser or mortgagee,shall
claim.”

No Humbug —We do not wlehtoln-
form you, reader, that- Dr. Wonderful,
orany oilier man, baa discovered a reme-
dy that cures all deaeases ol mind, body
or ea'ate, and la designed to make our
sublunary sphere o' blissful Paradise, to
wbieli-Heaven .itself shall be.but a side
show, but we do.wish' to inform you-that
Hr. tiage f e Catarrh Remedy has cured
thousands of ousea' of ratarrii Its \vorat
forms and states, 4nd the proprietor will
Piay $6OO fora easeof this l'>ulliBomo dis-
ease thatbe cannot cure. It may be pro.
cured by iqall for sixty cents, by address-
in({ R. V. Pierce, M. D. BiiQalo, N. Y.
Bold by druggists.

Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext. or Qoldeta Medi-
cal Discovery cures Bronchial, Throat
and Lung; diseases.

Not Coming.-We regret to announce
that previous engagements render It im-
possible fur James E. Murdock to give an
entertainment in this place, the latter
part of thls month, as had been antici-
pated and annohncod,

Public for the following
stiles' have recently been printed at this
oflleo: ■ '

Thursday, February 17,Win. Hartman,in tSouth Middleton township, 1 mile
fclouth of Carlisle, on the Baltimore pike,
horses, cows, young cattle, farming,iihr
plements, &o. N. B. Moore, Aucl’r.
Friday, Feb. 18,at U-'o'clock, the Mill,_

.u, *Oi 111 AA u g,.-.
,known us Eoerly’e Mill iu Ease Penns'

borough twp., will be rented by public
outcry to hlghestbider, at the Mill,.also
the tavern stand belonging to name prop-
erty, also dwelling house, with 1(1 acres
laud, &o,

Wednesday, February 21st, 1870, John
A. Young, iu ilk;km mm township, jmile
south of the Stone Tavern, work horses,milk cows, heifeis, youug cattle, shoals,
wagon and bed, bay ladders, 40. N,B.
Moore, Auctioneer. . ~

■On Tuesday, February 22, 1870,J0m0
W. Pelfsr, iu South Middleton lOwuabip4 mllesyuulh-west of Carlisle,three work

horses, “cows, 2 bulls, young cattle,"wa-
gons, clover hullerl threshing machine,
household and kitchen lurultuie, &b.

Thursday! Feb;- 24, at the residence of
Jacob Black, deo’d,, In Blokiuson twp.)live miles West of Carlisle, on the Chaiu-
bersburg turnpike, hones, cows, young
cattle, tanning implements, &e, N. B.
Moore, Auctioneer.
"'Thursday, February 24th, 187f», M. F.
Anthony, In North Middleton township,
on the Waggoner's Gap road) near Beech-
er’s hotel, cow, buggy,sleigh, wagon and
harness, plows ami harrows, hay, louder,
bees by. the scap, household and kitchen
furniture. Com. Auctioueer,

■ Friday, February 25, Win H. Faren-
baugh, on the road leading from.Carlisle
to Newville.lu the vicinity ol Plainfield,-
bones, cows, young cattle, farming Im-
plements, household and kitchen lurul-
tuio, &c. Wm. li.'T,humma,,Auet’r.

Frjday, February' 25, Francis Mentzer,
in Pehn township, half a mile Bouth of
Mt. K”ck, hones, cows, yotfug cattle,
terming implements &c.

Saturday, Feb. 20, Levi P. Snyder, In
west .Peuusbarough two., about half a
mile" east of Biller's Bridge, on the creek
road leading toNewvilie, will sell horses,
mules, cows, young cattle, farming im-
plements, household, and kitchen furni-
ture, &c. John Thomas, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 1, John Shambaugb,
in North Middiet, n,township, five miles
North-west ofCarlisle, on the Wagoner’*
Gap Bund, will sell horses, cows, young
cattle,' farming Implements.' &o. N. B.
Moore, Auctioneer. - • •'

Wednesday, March 2, John Sollonber-
ger, Jr., iu Middlesex township, four
miles Fast of Carlisle, and one mile South
of Middlesex, near Hlokorytowu, will
sell hoises, cows, farming implements,&c. Win, Devenney, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 3d, 1870, Hezeklah
Voter, in North Middletbu township, 8
miles north-west of Carlisle, 1) bead dt
horses, cows, and young cattle, sows and
pigs, reaper and-mower, household and
kitchen furniture, Ac.

Thursday, March 8, Sami. Weary,.will sell in Middlesex twp., three miles
East of Carlisle, and. one mile west of
Middlesex, horses, cows, youug cattle
shouts,.(arming implements, household
and kitciieu furniture, <tc.. N. B. Moore,
Auctioneer.

Friday, March 4.lB7o;.Samuei Stine,in
Frank ford tow null Ip, one-half mile cart
of Dlller'a. Bridge, horses, horned cattle,
hogs, wagons, reapers, hay, rake, &c.

; Monday, March, 7 Samuel. Snyder, In
Frahkford ‘township, on the 1 MClure's
Gap Hoad, ode'mile west of the Stone
Church, will sell horse's, cows, youhgoat-
tle, farming' implements, Ac. , John
Thomas, .Auctioneer,

Monday, March 7; Andrew J. Nickoy,"
in.Silver Spring twp., one-half mile east'
of Hickorytown, and two miles south of
New Kingston,'will sell horses, cows,
young cattle; farming Implements,house-
hold and k itchen- furniture, . Ac. Wm.
Thumma, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 8, Tobias Hi. Seitz, inwest Pen nsboroogh twp., on the. road
leading from Mt. Rook to Newyille; one
mile from the former and three, from the
latter place, will sell horses, cows, farm
log implements, ■ furniture, Ac. John
Thomas, Auctioneer.

' Wednesday, March 8, Joseph Miller, In.
Dickinson township;! mile East ofMlll-
totyn.Vand l.mile South ofthe Stone Tav-
ern. will seM ode mltk cow,*4 shoots, and
a lot of household and kitchen furniture.
;Levi Heagy, Auctioneer.

• Thursday, March 17,: James Lind, at
Mhltowu, Penn twp., horses, cows,
young cattle, farming implement?,
household and kitchen fuaniture.&c.,
N. B. Moo;e, Auctkmeer. -

Public J3ale.—■-Tfmrsday, March 10th,
1870, Abnn. Bpotts, in Dickinson town*
sh ip, 6 miles west'of Carlisle, heavy draft
Horses, Cattle, fanning implements,anu
wagons.—N. B. Moore, auctioneer^

A. Collapse.—W.iih -Sawtelle all
things are possible—consequently be re*
soived to raove the building now.belong.
In'g to him—and whichwaausedas the
presa ronm for the. Volunteer- office,
while our new building was being erect*

its-'-location lb tbs South-east
corner of Market Square to' the Garrison
lane. . Runners were placed under it,
and ;a team of horses attached. After
reaching Hanover street .‘every thing
went merry fls;a marriage' bell, when
suddenly, like the deacbhf one horse
chaise, thebulldiog-oollapaed into a heap
of ruins. ,

Vetoed.—Governor Geary has vetoed
the bill, recently passed by the Legisla-
ture, making it obligatory upon the Su-
preme, Cnprc to review the facts as well
.as the Jaw, in murder trials. This law
was passed with special reference to the
case of Dr. Schoeppe.

Later.—On Tuesday last the bill was
pasaed.over the Governor's veto in both
Houses.

License or no License.—-Senator
White has introduced a bill giving to the
people of every city, county, borough or
township the right to vote for “ license”
or “against license." t Ifa majority vote
“against license,” then it sba ; l not be
lawful for any. license to Issue for the sale
of spirltous and intozioating liquon at
retail in any such city, county, borough
or township. _ >

John Chinaman.—Thesensation of the
week bos been the advent of a live Chi*
uaraan, with a veritable pig tail, who re*

joices ln an unprotioQnecable cognomen,!
and Is acting as agent for a tea company. -
The boys have been busy catching rata
and mice totempt thepalate of thisdusky
-eWld*oMjlie-sum—l>-

Rdn Opp and Accident—Ou Sunday
last,3 horse, attached to a sleigh belong-
lugto Mr. J. Nolialnger, took frlgbt, and
ran off. In panaing through the streets,'
the. horse ran over a little daughter of
Or. J.J. Zlizer, Injaring her In a very;
serious manner.

.' A.t Bhkem’BHall.—IThe^young,won-
derful and talented EcoENk'liLlTZ, will
perform at Rheem’s Hall. on Thurtday
and Frldayevenlnga. Blitz Is truly
moat comical, quizzical genius, and se-
cures ’full'houses on all occasions. ‘For
full particulars see hills. * :

ThW York, county Afar.aaye that on
laBt montK. ground was’ Broken

about midway • between Littles town,
Pennsylvania,and Tanneytown, Mary-
land, on the line of the Frederick add
Pennsylvania railroad.

Snow.Qoino.,—Theheavy snow ofTues-
day week Is turning Into a dell -luful bed
of slush, and with: the recent rains will
doubtlpsa contribute tq swell the streams.
The sleighing Is about done.

Hops.—There were' Several sleighing
parties .at Mount Holly last’ week, with
“ hops” at theSprings.

T Visiting Schools —lt IS the dirty
1 of parent* to manlfest Bqm.o ftlrtHef In-
terst in >the school work than merely
to send their children thither. The
teacher wants their co-operation. The'
scholars need the encouragement of ion
occasional visit. If parents talk with
their children at home freely about Jtheir schools It Is well; if they visit the
school room occasionally, and seem In-:
terested bn making a pleasant thing of I
learning, it is much better; The pres-1
eneo of the father ,or mother at the I
child’s"recitation once a week, or once I
a month; will have a salutary influence I
on botli teacher and child" Even "the I
parent will benefltted. His or her at- I
teution will be awakened to questions I
which might otherwise go unthotight I
of for years, and which have practical I
bearings on the mind. r

X. 6. O.' F.-rThe Odd Fellows had a
Jollifl -ation at Mt. Holly on Friday even-
ing lost, under the auspices of the Mt.
'HollyLodge.

At*called meeting of the Onion Phlloeonh-cal Society Dickinson College. Carlisle Pa.cunvenedFebruary H.1R70, thefollowing pfeam
:ble and Resolutionsconcerning the death of ourlata brother John WV Armstrong, M. D; wereunanimouslyadopted:

Whereas, God m hi* Infinite power and wlsdom, has removed to anotherrealm the spirit ofour much esteemed.brother, and summoning
to Us destiny a noble soul has ihfliotod upon us
and upon all friend*an Irreparable loss and along-abiding sorrow,andWhbbeab, In .his last aloknesa the departed
one did especially request that(be memoers oltlie Union Philosophical Society, so dear tohimshould ina body attend bis obsequies. Belt / -

Retoltxxi, That by thedecease of our brother.'Jehn W, Armatrorig.thla Sqclety haa Instamnst
zealoaa anfl efficientmember; one whose influ-encef.«r hergbocf has ever been marked, andwhose nameatasds brightly englided among themost dutiful otherchildren.

Resolved, That We do truly recognise in thisce-
lestial summon*, the loss of one of thebrightest Iaswelt as one of theoUeat examples of the true i“Union." .

Jt&otoed.That to those especially bowed downlo.gr>ex—to tho relatives of onr departed broth-er, we proffer oar slncerest sympathy; for .we
suffer with them In the bereavement which
shrouds Ingloom family and friendsalike.JU’Olvfd. That these resolutions be published
in theCarlisle, and Princetonpapers and a copy
transmitted to lUe family of the deceased. -

•
' By orderofSociety,* *

• * E, W. BlDDLE,'Chairman.
A. W. RUDIBELL,
J.F.8088,

. »• . Cbm.'

SPE< ’IAl« I'OIJU'

TRAVERSE JURORS COURT
PLEAS. FEBRUARY, S

i gent
grocer

Jieddlerarmor,.
brlokma’r
farmer
laborer
miller
painter
merchant
laborerfarmer
Calmer.:
former ..

former •

farmer,
former'

■ farmer
farmer .
farmer
farmer
merchant
dealer
farmer
farmer
clerk

. ’.erchant
farmer
farmer. .

farmer
former' .

tailor *

farmer
carpenter
clerk
farmer
farmer
laborer
farmer
farmer
merchant
farmer
farufer
plasterer
carpenter
farmerfarmer
dealer - -

Adams Rphm.
Bender John
Biggs Benj. W.
Beetom Jacob
BelLzel Daniel
Creamer Kami. .
■Bygter E.Q.
Foust Philip
Pagan Joshua
Gish Jacob
Gib' * H.H.
Galbraith Wm.
•HiUpls Tbos.
H«B* Henry • •
Hoch Joseph
Hals Michael
Hemmluger Wm.
loadhSGeo. W.
KanagaJ.'B.
Kltzmtller Jno..,
-Ktimlller K.
Larab HenryH.'
Low Jno. 8,
Ixmenesker J. K.
Lon slorf Joa.A
Mo-une, E.J.
Mccandflsh James
McKeehan BeJ. Jr.
McCoy Geo.
Uusselman John
Oiler John
Overholfxer Abm,
Pilgrim Wm.

Keener Geo.
- Rhoads Solomon
Htoufer Jacob
Mwiler Jiicob ' ■ •
Shearer Geo;
ShoopSaml. Jr.
Sharpe 8; M.
Snyder.’Henry
Rtough John -
Senseman Joel
Thompson John
Trangh Henry •-
Williamson j.G.
Wesialer Wm..
Wilson Robt.

1 OF COMUON
28, M7O.

Mifflin '

Carlisle
Ship, boro,
Penn/
Meebanlesb’g
Hopewell
Penn 1 '
Monroe
Carlisle
Ship, boro.
S. Middleton
Dickinson
Frankfort
Hampden
Southampton
Honthampton
W.,Penn i
Middlesex

.Southampton
Southampton
Southampton
811. Spring'
(Carlisle
W. Penn
811. Spring
Ship.boro.Newvlllo •
W. Penn
N, Middleton
SII. Spring
Mifflin
E.Penn •

-Southampton
Newton
E. Penn
U. Alloa
HI). Spring
U.Allen
Hampden ’
Newton _

Mifflin ’

Southampton
Sil. Spring
Carlisle
Newton
Penn
U. Allen
Meobanlcab’g

■ —The State Temperance Convention
met in Harrisburg lust,Tuesday.

—During the year ending December
'last, 1,550 applications for pardon were
made t. Gov. Geary. , „• ;

. —The 'dwellingof P, Mahon, oity treas-
urer of Horanton,, was destroyed by fire
on Sunday last -

- Business Notices.
.. A auALit size FarrelandJ Herring Iron Safe,
nearly new. For sale atthb Wholsale Notion
and Variety feloro of

COYLE BROTHERS.
No. II South Hanover St., Carlisle

, Wm. Blair * Son have just received
an extensive supply of Lamp Goods, Wright’s
best Mince Meat, Cranberries,Cracker Dust, best
Sugar Cured Hams. Please coll and learn onr

; prices for Salt and Coal Oil before buying else
where. We will sell best goods cheap, and are
determined to glvesatlsfaotion.

f -
Just Out.—** Chenry Pectoral 7VocA*i,’ for Colds,

Coughs,Hore Throats and Bronchitis. None as
good, none so pleasant, none cure as quick. Sold
by Johnson,"Hoiiix)way, a Cowdicn, Philadel-
phia. • Nov, 4,1800—8m.

jg&*bru£9, Medfciiies, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, Ac., a Mil stock constantly, on
hand, at the lowest matket rates. Also s corn*
pletCClinoof School Books at the lowest’prices,
and alTarticles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business,

l" u ' HAVERBTIOK BROS.
Fan. 18, ISOfc-tf.

.
;

An Organ girl entereda photograph'gallery, re-
cently, asking Ifttiey“had aojrsda pearls " She
was shown.some pictures,
she me! do yon call
them adn pearls ! Why themain!t what I want,

. I want somao’ that stuffwhatclty ladles pal on
their face to ;ihake theirskin sllok;”

She has not' been to Chapman’s yet, who
makes Onephotographs at‘21,. West High S t.

Best LykVns Valley Lime Coal at Si 25,at the
yard of A. H.BLAIR. .

Summit Branch • Lykena Valley Egg Stove
Coni, delivered, $6 00, Nut, Si 76. In the yards
25cta per ton at the yard of a.H.BLAIR.

Lumber of all.-kinds at the lowest prices at
iheyardof

..
A. H. BLAlli.

Feb. 10,1870-tf

i&pccCdt; Not ices.
JUST OUTK

“CHEERY PECTORALTBOpHEV»
For Colds,Cough,,soro Titruat <t Bronchitis

NONESO GOOD. NONE Hi/PLEASANT, NONE

cure'so hUICK,
BUSH i'uN A CO.

UAstor House, New York.
Use no more of horrible tasted, nauseating

« BROWN OUBEB THINGS;”
■Ded.9; ly.'

th, told or Sore ttirbm
requires Imaiedlatealtcntion, as tTeKleci

. often results inan Incurable X on”

MoVn'B BHONCHjA.
. UOOHEB will moat Invai lablj

LHUuiUI ;*veInsumt relief. FoEßsowtiHiWbMMBBM ris, AeiHHA.'CATAEBH.COKSUHI*-XgyBKSSr nvi and Thhoat Diseases, they
navea sooUnnK effect.-

and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them'
to clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to thegood reputoftion and popnlarit
of the Troches, many worthU** and cheap imita-
tion*are offered which are ffovd/or nothing, ijesure

■ toobtain the*rue
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

HOLD EVERYWHERE.'
JfOT.W, 18® : .

“OLKAKseto theBlood,” upon whloh charla-
aqs have harped so maoh. is not a more catch-
word and delusion.. The microscope shows that
some diseases exist like parasitic growths upon
theglobulesof theblood, and it Isfartherknown
that- some sabtl? substances destroy or expel
tben>. ; These substances bave been combined
to make Sarsaparilla, whlehdoes effect-,
nally expel the disorders that breed and rankle
In theblood (9 rotout us It were the machinery,
of life. LUeroer(Pa.)Ar hlß..

for Bale by Havers tick A Bro’s.', Carlisle. Pa

jfiJkoA- HALL’S
m&A J mim Siciliantmfkjl HAIR

EmEwm.
has proved itselfto be the mostperfeot prepara-
tion ter tha Hair ever offeredtp the public to
restore v; • • , ■ ,

GRAY HAIR TO. ITB ORIGINAL COLOR,
and create a newgrowth whera it hae .ffoien off

i-yer s Uaoiiaricxc Puis,
Zj'cr nil tho .parposoa ofia.ZAxatiT*

a< .. Perhaps no one mcdf-
Et* cino is so uuiversally re-

JBF quired by everybody os
jßr - a cathartic, nor was ever

c; any before so universal
\ ly adopted into use, in

• i
, -Ml everycountry :md amon;:

\ A e -rml ad classes, os this mild
• \ rV but .efficient purgative\-J■'':<&/ ’rill. Tho obvious red-

. cz.ffi' son is, that Uuapiorerc-
]£AS§ifaaL liable and far more effec-

tnal remedy • than ■ any
—tyrszpf*****’- other. Those who turn

.i’lo.l It, know that it cured them; those who have
5 of. know (liat it mrcs their neighbors and friends,
:')<( all know that what it docs once it docs idway-
- that it never lulls through nuy fault or uoglectof

composition. We havo thousands upon thou*
•uids ot cortliUMtes of theirromnrkablo cures of the
•Mowing complaints, but sucli cures uro known in
very neighborhood, and wo need not publish them.

\dnptedta all ages and conditions inall vlhnates;
Hit iining neither calomel or nny deleterious drug,
icy may bo taken with safety by anybody. Their
.kmr coating preserves them over fresh and makes
■•mi pleasant to take, whilebeing purely vegetable
» harm can arise from their use in nny quantity.
They operidoby their powerful influence on the

d'X'nal vHconi'to pnriiy the bloqd and stimulate it■ 1010-ulthynillon—remove theobitruetlousofthe
1••im ii. bowels,' liver, and other organs of the
»ly, l ujt'ivlng their irregular action to health, and
. correi ling,-wherever tlipy exist, such-derange*
umt* us am I’m llrst originof disease.
,Minute directions aro given in- the- wrapper on

*ie box, for Um following complaints, widen these
‘ill* rapidly euro:—•
For .l»y«)ie|Mk» or llifleni,

*<**•». fi.iiixiior and (ion* of Appetite, they
. 'lould im taken moderately to stiinulato thoatom-

di ami vc'*tore itshealihy tone and action.
For (liver Compliant mid its various symn<"

Xllllnu* llemlacbn,Mick lleatlacho.
r.timillca or ftrren. Mlcknntt, Bilious
C‘«Hc ami Bilious Ferenii they should bo jn-li , ioi;ily taken for each case, to correct the diseased •
irllon or remove tbo obstructions whichcause It.

F<»r,Oy*eut«ry or Ifetarrboroft, Imt one. mild .
■•ln'<* ti generally rcqitiiyd; ■ 1 ' *

For )lhffanatl«nii00nt,.0»-tiv>*l, Italni;fiil'on ,of.th« Pa’ l 'ii (lie Midi*
ami Ijolbn, tlicy -should ■••mtlnnonsh

taken, n 5 required; tochange the d? »d action o‘*
the sy.tfuin, - With shell cbUngo Vi
jHuppear. . .

iaina.

For Uro|t«yand l>r6p«lcwl the'
iioiild be taken Inlarge anil frequent do*oA to pro
lure the ofTe.’t 6fa (Iruflticpurge.■ For NupjirßAMlon a large dose should be taker.m it produros tlie desired effect by sympathy.
• As ii ft/inirrPtU, trike eno dgtwo Pills topro

mote digestion and relievo the stomach. • .
An occiiMonul dose .‘•tlmulate* the stomach mu’

bowel* into healthy action, restores the sppeth•’and invigorates the system.. Hence it isohen ml'
rantngeous where no serious derangement exist-
Onc.wlio feels lolomhiv well.often finds thatndo*c
of those Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from
Ihslr cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.‘
hB. %T. C.‘ATEIt A CO,, Praefienf Chemist*,

zorrnrr,, was*.. ir. a.
For Bale by HAVKRSTIOK dr BRO’S., Agent*,Carlisle. Pa. , .

Feb. 10.lOTO-lt

tj ij $ $ $ tj gj gj gj
IO THE WORKING CLASS-S-We

J. are now prepared to furnishall classes with
- o- ustant employment at home, the whole of fh'e
time or for the spate moments. Business new.lightand profitable. Persons.ofelther sex cad-
ly earn from. 50 o. to. 15per evening, and a pro

Sortionul sum by devoting, their whole time to-re business.. Boys and girls earn, nearly as
much os men. Thatall who see thisnotice may
send their- addresa,nud test the business, we
make thisunpuralied offer: TO such as are not
well satisfied, wh will send $1 to pay lor the
trouble of writing. .Fall particulars, a valua-ble sample,'which willdo to commence work
on,and a copy of The People's LUerary Companion
—one of the largest and best family newspapers
published—altsent free by mall. Header, Ifyon
wantperraanent, profitable work, address B. C,
ALLEN4CO., Augusta, Maine. .

Nov. 25,1869—Hwf V ,v -

IWTO HUMBUG! NO HUMBUG!!
X

Cbrlstian Inhoff, l of Carlisle, has the sole right
-*»-Agoat-fop-€umb«Fjßßd-€oants=r^?
sule, wbolesale. ofa new Earning Fluid calledKing's Nok-Explosivb Brilliant Illumina-
ting Fluid, which Is superior to anything ever
introduced; and can supply, the trade through
the* County wholesale This Plnld Is cheaper
than Kerosene orany other oil or compound in
cue, emits no bad odor or smell, and Is perfectly
harmless. Merchantsand all others wishing to
see and to teat the article will please call at my
store, In Carlisle,

Oct. 7. IB6o.—tf. CHRISTIAN INHOFF.

A COACH MAKER SHOP FORJ\ RENT.—The subscriber offer* for rent*
Cbaoh Maker Sh'j), Intheborongh of Newvllle,
If consists of Wood Shop, Blacksmith Shop.
Balnt Shop, Trimmer -Shop,*aud a room for
finished Baggies all complete. Possession givenop the first day of April next, for one or twoyears. Any person wishingto rent theproperty,
call on thesubscriber onemile East of Newvllle.

, BENJAMIN EIIZ,
Adm'r. of J.J.BOWERS, deo'd, ■, - Feb. 8; iSM-flw , . • . •

piABXiY ROSE POTATOES.
quantity .efpure Early Rose Pota-

toes for sale, os follows:
One 8u5he1,..;.......,...

. One
• BA.ML.K.HUURICH,

W. A. HUMRICH,
Office 26-Wesjt Main at., Carlisle. Fa,

Fob. 10, IH7O—Sm

.93 60
. 176

. 1 00

f Cumberland county auki-
j OULTUUAL SOCIETY.-A meetlurof the

Society will be held in the Arbitration Chamber
oi the Court House, Carlisle, on XneMloy, March
I. Uj7o. at li o’clock. A fall attendance is re*

lquusu.Hl. ' -
L. F. LINE, BecVy,

Feb. 10,1870^8t

f wascured of Doafaeaa and CatarrU by

Feb. 0, U7O-9fr J

fromditfftaaprmUllrhl decayr •

ItMill preterit Vitf Hait/Yvm /dlUhff Old.
All who usen are auauimous in awarding It

the praise of being the best Hair Dressing ex*
I4nt, Our treatiseon the Hairsent free by mall.

MAHUTACTUBED OWLT BY
R.P. HALLA co.Nashua, N.H. Proprietors

Forsale by all Druggists.
Jaa. 13,1670

Pretty ’’Women*—A comparatively■»ilLil*^BB ™®noP°ll *o the Beauty «awell as the
attention of tlooiet * This ouicht not to be inJlnVi1* i,“nd.?,u

.

100 whll ° men foollad, and■togio out pretty Isees f r companions,iinscan all bo changed by using Hagan’s Max-whJoh gives the Bloom ofYouihand: fSS? 1!11*1 BParkiiug Beauty to the Complexion,pleasing,.powerfuland natural.eil&.rf"7 ne?f* complain of a red, tanned.ed or rustic Complexion whowill investcents in Hamm’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly'Wonderful. • To preserve and dress theHairnse Lyon hKathalron* . ■*;

30 U S .

i.W°Hlja-- 0n Wednesday, Feb. id in Upper
OTye.r'ofhlH^OKo.* C° ’ Mr- “««*<> Hn«U«Mn Uio

®ijc jttatfem.
CarlisleFlooran

CORRECTED WEEKLY B1
ad CrainInrlitL
IT J,a. BOSLER <a 880.

«i Carlisle, Feb. 17,1870,
g oo New Corn 70

o ont7Ba l>er-—-*« Oat*. ........... ioBPhJ?°fer sso Clover Seed,..Twj/hoat^Whlte,.l 06 Timothy Haivi •
.

,New Wheat-Hed, la 1 New Hay v tonZl!Tla uo

Philadelphia Markets .
Philadelphia. Feb. 17 iS7O

“ t6UO P«»arro.fln cS&
s°od red at 81 22a* wait*at 165. Rye is held at 91 o 1 05 Corn Is feu aSjvSOats are stady; Pennsylvania sold atfifias^f* P«r bus., and old at 66 c. per bush. at£»ao7c.

Seeds.—qioYeneed la*m better demand* 4Mbushels sold at «8 per bush. Timothy la*onn2; tttlt 76bnsb t sold InlotnotBP^ui"seed sella onarrival at 2 25. , ou *iu*

|/piNAiSTCIAIi.
Closing prices February J6. l«T0,of Gold Stocks■SSSSSSLSSSZ?* 4

u, ?; 6 “.?f’,& }}]X 118'
" -I-' al 1

“ 68, * iias0 s’a, 10-40’s, , H2OU. S. 80 Year 6 yer center., illj2 aTWDueComp. IntNotes, 10 r *
S«ia, ÜBJi 120Silver, nu- i|uU.P. ft, R. Ist M.Bonds, , - 865 873Central Pacific K. R, 060 ’, o?uU. P. Band GrantBonds, 695 710

LIST OF >ALES called by N, B.MOORE. Auctioneer:
Fob 10. John Schoml, Assignee of James

Thomas. South Middleton twp.
' 11, J™?i. ,?Sl!S. I?’.A,flglie<,o,J s:ar«aSouth Middleton twp.
i. J?* ina \_H« m“ lnKer. S.Mlddlelontwp.

. *•. 14. Noah Cookley.Penn twp- • ■ • •n Theo. Spangler, Dickinson twp,
“ 16. RamnefEvans, Dickinson twp.
‘ 17. Wm. Hartman. 8. Middleton twp.
. IS* OatahaU. 8 Middleton twp.** If, Elder Green. Penn twp. • * ■*♦ 21. John Young, Dickinson.41 *23. Job. Peflbr.S. Middleton twp.
** Daniel Hhenk.Dickinson. /

24>. Jacob Black, Dickinson.25. N. W, Woods,
** 2?, James Kenyon. Dickinson.

..
.• J

,
ol?n Jones, 8. Middleton twp.Mar. 1. John Sbambaugfa, Wagouer’s GanRoad. - ■ r

“ 2, Jacob Schupp, 8. Middleton two.*• 8. Samuel Wherry. Middlesex.
4, Curtis Fishburn. Penn twp." 6. Benjamin Loohard, Dickinson. • .

" 7. Juo. U. SbealZer; Dickinson.“ u: Jacob Plank, a. Middleton twp.,■
" V. Moses Wetzel Carlisle, Pa." 10, Abm. Dickinson.
11 ,1K John B, Myers, W. Pennsboro.
“ 12. Wilson ShupJ). 8. Middleton twp.** 14. Curtis Flahburn. Penn. ' .
" 18. Jno. A. PefTer, Dickinson.“ 17. JamesLind,Penn twp.
*• 18. David Niokle, 8-Middleton.V* J 9 lex- Belslnger. Dickinson.“ 22A23 Samuel Wolf, Burnt District.“ 24. J. M. Good, 8, Middleton.
“ 25. David Hlpe, Carlisle.** 20. Mrs. Lehman. Carlisle, , ,

itepi Notlres.
BIH TRXCl’ COURT OF THEUNITED HTATJEa—For lUB Ea»lorn Dls-ofPennsylvania.

of Jacob C. Bents a bankrupt.
V; Bent*, of North Middleton township.in ‘b® yj“nt7 Of Cumberland, In aald DistrictSr e M^Rt’iSSvln*.D.ndel “>e Aot or CongressnfJLen?rcaV 188f.petItloned for bla discharge, aOfadftot* will he hold on Wcdiiis-l Sr “»roh.A. D. 1570.nl ten o’clockb ?fo

,

r ,f Keylstor Chan- A. Barnett, at hlaofflce. In the Coart House, In the borough ofStST n!. 11lvwll ?n “"I WIlf!r0 ’bo examination ofJS? SSSS™pt “ay bo< finished, and mo businessfor meetings required by aectlona 27 and 2s
ySraald act may bo tranaaotod, at which tlmo andaaslgnoo of said. Bankrupt will suba<Ko o“t anrjapply foro settlement ofthesame, and for a discharge from all Imbtllttas assignee, m order thata final dividend of theestate ofsaid Bankrupt may bo made. .A,*!.°“r

.

lnK will also bo bold bh Wednesdayof
.

J,.“rcb’ 187(1. before the Court nrPhiladelphia at Urn o’clock, A. M. when endwhere parties Inlerestcd mot’ show causeagainst the said discharge. cau“° .
' ’ G. B, FOX.

Attest. CHAs.A.BAn.wr.^Ao/*a “U,"‘r '
Feb. 10,187’.—St Heftier.

Abraham Fisher, ) Inthe Courtof Common
_■ • ' ll**

, .
r PleaaofCumberlandcoun-

• ? isboK* ■ January Term.a* BU*JP°ona Sur Divorce. to Loulia
In obedience toonorder Of publication to modirected, you are hereby noticed to be and oo-pear in the Court of ttmunon.Pleas. for theCounty of Cumberland,on the 11th day of April

A.Dr , 1870, to show cause, If any you have ChvAbraham Fisher should not bedlvon ed fromthebonds of o-atrlroony entered Into with vonaccording to the prayer of thepetition filed insaid court.
Sheriff'sOffice,Carlisle, )

Jan. 81,1870. /

Feb. 3,1870-lt
°

John Kepford, 1 In the Court of CommonPleas of Cumberlandcoun-Mary Isabella ty. No. 61. January TermKepferd, 1870. *

K^pfe?d ÜbpCßnaSur X)lvorce*Mary Isabella
In obedience to an order of publication to mehereby notified lobe and an-pear In the Court or Oamromi' rieas, ior the

County of nmberland.on the lltb doy of AprilA. D., 1870, to show causd, ifany you, why JohnKepferd should not be divorced from the bondsof matrimony entered Into wl th you, according
(o the prayer of thepetition fl.'edln said CourtSheriff's Office, Carlisle. >

Jan. 81.1870. /

,'Feb, 3.1872-ft
THOMi’' !ON- Sh”V-

.JNswvtLLß; Pa., lice. Ist 18(0.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
turn willbe made for the* Incorporation of

a Bank of Discount, Deposit and Circulation:
under the authority of the.Act of Assembly, an-
Sroved May Ist., I8H1; to be located la Newvilieamberland county, Fen no,, and to be calledthe “People’s National Bank/’ with a capital ofFifty Thousand Dollars, with the prtvlllge of
increasing the same to One Hundred ThousandDollars*

Wm. Knettle, Jonathan Snyder,
R. M. Hays, Henry Killian.
H, John R«dlck.Robt, Montgomery, Samuel M. Sharp.

' Peter Myers, John Oiler.Dec. 26, IboO—6m.

TjIXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice 18
:JDi hereby given that letters testamentary on
tuo estate of Jacob Hartman, late of Middle*sex township, deceased, have, been granted toThe Undersigned-Executors. All persons know*Ingthemselves Indebted tosuld estate are re*
quested to make settlement Immediately, andthose havingclaims, or demands ngoinat the es-
tate will pjesent them for settlement.

. SARAH HAHTMAv, ExcciUrix, ,
‘ ISAAt- \V-188, Executor. '

Jan. 13,1870-6 t
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—Tho under-

XI. signed Auditor,appointed by tue orphansCourt or Cumberlnud county, to distribute themoney In the hands of Samuel b. Urlch and
Wllllara M.Gardner, Administrators of the es-
tate of Samuel Urlob, deceased, will attend to
apldduty on Tuesday, the Ist day of Februa-ry A 1). Ih7o, at 10 o'clock, A. M.t at his office InFraklln House Buildimr, Carlisle, when and
whereall parties Interested may attend.

WILLIAM B. BUTLER,
Auditor,Jan 6, iR7IV-4t

Feb. 10.1876—1y.

iTilißirUaiiciiUß.
Q.KEAT DISTRIBUTION

By the Hctron»l((an tiln Co.

Pa

Cash Gifts to the amount of $500,000.00
EVERYTICKETDRAWS A PRTZE.

Cash GUts. each fxoooi, „ io.ooo6.000
200 •• Mg’

JOO “

"60 Elegant Rosewood Pianos eaoh 5600 to 8700
ssn b™i..u "i. Molodeons, “ 76 to 100vl®?*®?. Machines, ** 00 toGold watches, • « 75 to unoCush Prises. Silverware, <tc., valucd.at 91.000,000
„yhchQ

m.
ce to drawany of the above prizes for 25P. e

„

n jf: T,cket* desorlidng Prizes are staled in
I Q nd_weli mixed. On receipt of 23c aTckHRfltyitru, without choice, and sent.%“,?• 1S “nyThidress. The prize named uponJJ*?/ be delivered to thetlcftet-holder on jihy,mentof Ont-Doilar, '• Prizesare immediately sento Aby ojldresa by express or retnrn mall. 9

.r (t.Ki„S fianks- Options can doM
m

IIESERENCES.-Wo BOIOOt tllO following from
.o.rt

Dtinsp hnvo 'oi01? dm"' u valuable Pilzos*Permitted us to publish them: Anr.V?’ Chicago, SlO.ftXJ; Sllf-jj Cbira S.fSllS?: ‘{“I10- WlOjdomes M. Math--3 John~T. Andrews, snvun-i' »no Simmons, Charleston,SSSftnT0, W pWsU no “hmes without per.
»,!).PJSNI“ N 9 °.E T?IKPms9--“The firm Is reliableand dcseree thelreuccess.’’-tl'cdtlp TMOuiieVuav5. "We know them to be p fair deahflg llrm,”Z“A friend .of ours drew a*“** prise which was promptly received.’ I—Dailt•veuv, Junes. . •

Send for Circular. Liberal- Inducements to-Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every nack-Envelopes c-.Drains ONECASU.I!?ke,B /or f\ 118I18 fSS 35for K’lor 15, AJI letters should be addressed to
„ HARPER WILSON «fe CO..Nov, 20, ISC9—l2w. IflS Rroa lway,' New Yorlr,

ANTED AGENTS 1 r?“"T~

$75 TO: $2OO PER MONTH,
Everywhere, male and female, to IntrminrA rh«

Genuine Improved Common Sense
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

ThJs Machine wm afvv. 'ora, fell, tncJr, quiltoprd, bind, braid andt* i Jerln a most tape-rlor manner. ». v •

PBICE ONLY .18 DOLLaBS.
Fully Warranted’(ofFive Years.

We will, pay $l,OOO forany machine that willsewa stronger, more beautiful, or more clasticseam than ours. Itmakestne '

"ELASTIC LOCK-STITCH.V
Every second stitch can bo cut, md still thecloth cannot bo polled apart without tearing itWe pay Agents Horn 8 o to $2OO per month and*expenses, or a commission from v.oleh twicethat amount can be .made. Address

BECOMEI <fc CO., .Pittsburg, Pa., Boston, Moss., oral. Louis, klo.
CAUTION.—Bewareof all Agents selling Ma-chines under ihe same name as ours,

they can show a Certificate of Agency signed byus. We shall not hold ourselves responsible forworthless Machines sold by other parties, and-and shall prosecute all .parties either sell-ing or using Machines under this name to
the mlt extent of the law, unless such Machineswore obtained from us oy our Agents. Do notbe Imposedupon, byparties who copy our ad-vertisementsand circulars.and offer worthlessMachines at a Jess price.

Fob. 3,1870—4 w
Dr. A. L. BCOVJLL. in the inventor o!

se/oral medical preparations which'havebecome very popular, and have been liberally
nsed. - Among his InVCnthnsare “ Hall’s Balsamfor Ihelungs” and *• Liverwort and Tar.” Forho pnst six yearsnobolter lung remedy has beenoffered t 6 the public. Read-the-following letterfrom Dr. SCOVILL referring to It; “

Messrs. J. N. HARRIS & CO.,
' / ' Ocn(.i;~~lmake the followingstatemen I from a perfect conviction and knowl-edge of the enefllsof ALLENH LUNG BAL-SAM In curing tho most deep-seated Pulmonary

Consumption I I have witnessed-lis effects oilthe voungand on theold, and 1 trulv suy that It
is hiTfar thohestexpectorant rented v with whichIam acquainted.- For Coughs, artel all the earlystages of .ung complaints. I bellevq it to be ucertain cure, and Ifevery family would keep It •

by them, ready to administer upon thefirst ap-pearance of disease nbonfc the lungs, there wouldbe very, few cases of fatal consumption. Itcaus-es the phiegm and matter to raise, without Irri-tating those delicate organs (the lungs), andwithout producing constipation of the Bowels.—it also gives strength to the system, stops thenight-sweats, and changes ail the morbid se-
cretions to a health t state.

Yours respectfully, V. L. SCOVILt,
Sold by ah Medicine Dealers.Feb. 3,1870—4 w

GREAT CHANCE!
AGENTS WANTED!

$l,OOO per year sure made by agents,-mule or
le'naJe, selling our 'world-renowned Patent AVci'-tastlng White IFire Ciothca Linef.' Cheapest andbest clothes lines In the world only :i cts. per
foot, and will lost a hundred years; Address
the Hudxon River Wire CV» 75 Wm, fit., N, Y.' or’10 Dearborn St. Chicago, 111,
-Feb. S, 1870—lw

OS AD Allis

The great ameriOak
HEALTHRESTORER, purities theblood

and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Discos*
ea. Rheumatism, Diseases oi Women, and
allChronlo Affections of the Blond, Liver
andKidneys. Recommended hy the Medi*
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and
patlenU who have used Rosadalls; send
for our Rosadalis Guide to Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, which we publish
for gratuitous distribution, Itwill give you
much, valuable Informrtlon.

Dr. ft. VV. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I take pleasure la rocopiraenalng your

Rosa DALIS as a very powerful alterative.
I have seen It used in two cases with happy
results—one in n case of secondary syphilis.
In which the patient pnnou'nfccd himself
cured after having taken five bottles ol
your medicine.. The other Is a case of
scrofula of longstanding, which Is npldly
Improving under Us use, and the Indica-
tionsare that the patient will soon recover
I have,carefully examined the formula by
which your Uosodalts is made, and-Hud It
an excellent compound of alterative in-
gredients

Dr. Sparks, of- NlcholasviUe, Ky„ savs
he has used RosadaUs in cases of scrofula
and Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory-
results os u cleaner of the Blood 1 know, no
better remedy.

Samuel (1. McFaddon, Murfreesboro*.
, Tenn.,says:

1have used seven bottles of Uosndalls,
and am entirely cared of Rheumatism;
send me four bottles,as I wish Itfor .my
brother,.who has scrofulous sore eyes. . .

Bonj imin Bochtol, of Lima, Ohio, writes,
Ihave suffered for twenty-years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body ;’
a short time since 1. purchased a ■ bottle of
Rasadolls and it offecred a perfect cure.

Rosadalls is sold by a 1 druggists.
Laboratory, 61 Exchange Place. Balti-

more. CLEMENTS & CO.
Troprtciora.

IHREE FARMS FOR SALE

AT A
GREAT BARGAIN,

IN WEST VIRGINIA.
One of 435 Acres, land In fair condition, of

very-good Quality, under good ,fence, Oichnrd, A
Gardenpalcd in, good sized and comfortable v
Dwelling, Barn 00 x 35 feet, Corn House. Wagon
House. Meat Hou»e, Mon House, Spring House at'
a spring of good water near tue dwelling. One
half Is tinder cultivation, balance in Wood and
Timber Said farm Is situated within IW miles ,

of Sleepy Creeu, a station on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, at which (hero is a Store,
Post Office and Express office, where nil kinds
of Produce can be sold* Mnrtlnsburg, -a large
and flourishing town. Is 16 miles distant, where
thehighest prices are paid for all kinds of Coun-
try Produce; 2% miles distant is a Quarry,where
good Limestone can bo had for thr-o years
without cost, and can be burntfor eight centsper bushel. The Tenant on above farm raised
the past year 600 bushels Wheat, and in a short ,
time this amount might be doubled, bv use of
Lime.as'it acts’ well on.said land. This farm
will bo divided to suit purchasers, and sold on .
easy terms. Price 825 per Acre. Also, one of

Two Hundred and Fourteen Acres I
At 820 per Acre. Improvements common.—

And one of ACRES, at 815 pdf Acre,/ No'lra-
pn: noth. “

The land on these forms Is of good quality,one-third.cleared, and balance.ln Wood and
Timber which commands a good market atCherry Run Station. These farms are situated
one mile from Cherry Run Station, on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, at which Station Is a
store, Post Olflce and ExpifOfflpe.and l mile frOm
a limestone quarry,where limestone can be hadfor three years for nothing. Martinsburg is 13
miles distant. *

All the above locations areivery healthy. I
offer them a bargain, os 1 am old, have no mini,
ly.and wish tosell. Go to Sleepy Creek Station,
on the Baltimore and Qhlo' Railroad, to see
these farms, where Hamilton Lane, Esq., ten-
ant onfarm, will give alt particulars, and show
thefarms. Address.

,
A. SMITH,

' Aberdeen, Hartford County,Md.
Jan. 20,1870—2 m

pUKE.NORWAY OATS,
' From one and a*balf bushels sown into, yield*
ed the subsorlbersWbushels ofthoflnest oualitv..
A limited quantityof thlsOalswill bo sold atthefollowing price •

One bushel
One Peck,.,!.!!.*'."

hi “• ,i
One Quart,

Thefollowing premiums Is olTerod bv n tvnobwayoSb. *ork '

.$5 00
.. 8 00
.. 2 00
I 00

Five Hundred Dollars. »i
The Gala oan bimcto at,the ■rnamanco officeot ■ SAMUK. HU'IWICH. ■
„

. .
No. 20 West Mala 8t„ CurUnlc, I*a.One bushel .18 ami lo seed for un aero * ftiilyequal lo two and o-half bushels of .the other

kinds. Inevery other rcsyeat treat thosiuio as
youdo the common nala. Purtlea wishing to
obtain this need should order ac once, as the
supply la limited.,

. BemK by Post Office order or drn/r.
HAML.K. HUMRICH.
W. A. lIUMUICH,

No. 20 West Main Carlisle.P*.
Feb. 10,1970—3 m v

POOR H'JUSK VISITORS
Jo the Hon, the Judges of the Court rf Quarter \■ Sessions of Cumberland.County. ' /
"The undersigned “Poor Souse Visitors’' for

the year 1809. respectfully report:
We have visited this Institutionfrequently du-

ring the year, and the following observationsembrace theresults of our Investigations:
Ist. The Paupem—The proper care of the un-

fortunate Inmatesof the Poor House, is the chief
object of thecounty's bounty, and hero we find
much tocommend. tVe do not see bow It Is pos-
sible to make these people more comfortable,
more happy or more cheerful. They are all well
fed, well clothed, and have good clean rooms.—
They make no complaints and wo can And no
cause forany. The Matron Mrs.Rnvdor.deservea

1 much praise for theneatness and cleanliness otthe rooms add furniture, beds and bedding,'
and for the faithful discharge ofall her duties
that came underour notice, thehealth of the es-
tablishment appears to be remarkab y good,
and Ua general sanitary condition is. aurh os to
reflect great credit on the Physician Dr. S. P.
Zeigier? ,

2d. The Bandings—The new Hospital or IAsylum, has been flnished and Is complete In
all its appointments. It is now paitialiy occu-
pied, and we trust w'U bo at all times amply
safflolent for the wants of the county In this re-
spect. The other buildings including barn and'out buildings are all in good repair, mid the

! grounds and yards attached to them are kept
clean and In good order.

Bd. The Farm—We And the Acids under good
fences,and Che Inside and outside fences arc all
well cared fo**, thejand Is f-ee from weeds, andthe whole farm presents the appearance of be-
Ingwell; cultivated,and we' are Informed that
moat of the work Is done by the paupers, the '
large crops Ailing the barn to Its utmbstcanncl-
ly, with outside stacks of bay and grain speakwell for thehusbandry of thestowaru Mr. Henry■‘nyder whobasin our Judgment-shown himself
to be well, quallfled for the position he now
holds, and that he discharges his duties In the
interest of the county, for well being and com-fort of those under his care. Wo must not pass
wlthon t nothing the excellent, condlt on of
all the stock, ana particularly were « e pleased
with a lot of flne steers now being fed for the
spring market, these were selected with, great
care and are well attended to. Vlsttois to the
Poor House for yeais past have never failed to
meet old Father Squires, and will all regret thatthe Inllrraatiesofa ripe old ago have compelled
the Just and faithful Treasurer of thepast thirty
years to resign hispost. In conclusion we com-
mend |.h~ management of .the County Poor
House as creditable to the Directors, the Stew-
ard aud all concerned.

DAVIDB.KER,
Dr.H. W. n^TTWMAN,
JOHNSTEWART. Jr.Jan. 27, IS7O-r '

pHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL M
The subscriber la prepared to deliver, by the

car load, to LUneburnors and other consumers
alone: the lineof the Cumberland -Valley Rail-
road, the celebrated .

LTKENS VALLEY COAL,
at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOR CASH!
This Coal Isof very superior quality,and will*

be furnished at prices which willdefy all compe-
tition.

The subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,
by the car load during the current month, at
the following prices per ton 0f.3,000 lbs.:

PEA,.
NUT,.
STOVE,

EQG,.

.S 3 90

And to other pointsof the roud, ho will deliver
it. adding or deducting the expense of difference
In freights.

The above rates will be subject to the rise or
fall of prices, each month at the mines.

GEORGE ZINN,
Office cor. Main and PitfSU., Carlisle,Pa.

Feb. 10, 1870. • - ..

UNITED STATKS INTERNAL
REVENUE.

INOOMJi TAX
Assistant Assessor's Office, 1DiliDiv lath out., pa. y

Carlisle,Feb. 10,1870. , j
According to tho Instructions of the Commis-

sioner ol Internal Revenue, the annual assess-
mentorthelncomoTux wlllbtgln immediately.
All persons who have an Income In excess of
$l,OOO per annum, are requested to makeareturu
of the same. No return will bo accepted unless
made oat In detail, that Is. with the proper en-
try opposite each Item or the return, and'tho
whole subscribed and sworn , to. The Commis-
sioner has decided that the form and manner
for declaring that a person Is nor possessed of a
taxable income Is the prescribed blank properly
-flttlod up.'bubuuilbedand sworn u> os uuove' ln-
dioated. All returns must be made before the
16th of Marob, lb7o,

WM. B. PARKER,
Assistant Assessor.

Office 26 West Main SU, Carlisle,
Fob. 10,1870—4 t

JPUBLIC SALE.—I will sell, by vlr-
toe of the authority In the will ol JohnbGlnnls,-deceased,

OnFriday, February 25,1870.
at ten o.olock, A. M..at the Court House, in the
borough of Carlisle, that

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE,
And Lot of Ground borough of Carlisle,
situated on the Eostslde of South Hanover street

ns follows: On the North by Hon. L
,on the Kasl by on alley, on the South by

A.W. Bentz, andon the West by said street, con-
tainlog lu front,on said street,abootflOfeetvand
about 3*ofeet Jn depth to ssld alley.

This property is advantageously situated for
business, havinga store room, withcomfortable
dwelling attached.

Attendance will bo given, and terms made
known onday ofsale by .

R. M. HENDERSON,
Executor of John McGinnis,- deo’d. '

Feb. 10,1870—1«

FOR SALE

On Saturday, Febhtary 26,1870.
Iwill offerat Public Sale.on the above day, on

the premises, In South Middleton township, on
the road leading from Papcrtown to Craighead’s
Mill.a y .

LOT OF GROUND,
containing one-fourth of.an Acre, moreor less,
without Improvements, but under good 'fence,
the property of Beale’s heirs. Hale tocommence
at 10 o’clock, when terms will be made known
by* SAMUELGOODYEAR,

Jan.27,1870-tfl AdmT,of Wm. Beale, deo’d.


